
| Her Too Kind I
| Friend

' ' * t'

"What a beautiful sable scarf!" said
one of Elsie Baker's friends. "Did you
get it In Europe or did Santa Claus
bring it to you?"

"I got it in quite a different way

from either of those you suggest,"
said the owner of the scarf.

"It is a perfect beauty," declared the
appreciative friend.

"I only wish," said Elsie, sadly,

"that it wasn't so elegant. There is a
Btory that goes with the scarf.

"You know I had been saving my
money for ages for a Ev opean trip

and the last of Septem* the mana-
ger of our office gave Aa an eight-
weeks' leave of absence. Well, I gay-
ly left Chicago one chilly evening.

You have no idea, Bess, how often I've
regretted that evening wasn't warm.

If it had been I should have been
saved a world of worry and expense.

"My one wealthy friend, Mrs. Bar-
Clay, was among those who came to

the station to see me off. She wore a
beautiful fur scarf. It was so pretty

and becoming that I admired it open-
ly. To my great surprise, she removed
It from her own neck and threw it
around mine.

" 'You must take It, Elsie,' she said.
It will be just the thing on the ship.'

"Of course, I protested, but she in-
sisted that I would need It. She sim-
ply wouldn't allow me to decline it,

and I could only accept her kindness
gratefully.

"By the time I arrived in New York
there was a decided change in the
weather. The morning I went down
to the steamer It was so warm that I
couldn't even wear my serge travel-
ing coat. In my excitement over the
new scenes about me I went to the
Bhlp very early and had the fun of
watching the other passengers come
aboard. It wasn't until a delicate old
woman, wrapped in furs, can® up the
gang-plank that I thought of the sable
Bcarf. Then I realized with sicken-
ing clearness that I had left It in my
room in the hotel!

"I rushed to the first man I saw who
had brass buttons and asked how long

It would be before we should sail.
He said we'd go in about an hour. I
flew down the gang-plank and called
wildly to a taxi chauffeur who was
Just leaving after bringing a party to
the boat. I told him that if he would
take me to the hotel and back In
three-quarters of an hour I'd give him
two dollars in addition to the regular
fare. He whirled me away and, to niy
great relief, I recovered the scarf.

"We got back to the ship in less
than 45 minutes ?and then we didn't
Ball until night!

"Think of all the money 1 had wast-
ed on that unnecessary cab! But that
was just the beginning of a long series
of mishaps with that ill-fated scarf.

"I wore it on top of a bus in London
and a portly man, forcing his way by
me to take his seat, brushed it off my
shoulders and it fell to the pavement.
I stopped the bus and, descending
hastily to the street, caught my skirt
and tore the braid off and tripped my-
self in it as I started to run back half
a block to get the scarf. A big Lon-
don bobby helped me to my feet and
picked up the fur. Then he sternly

told me to be more careful, meanwhile
staring at me quite suspiciously.

"Things like that were always hap-
pening to me throughout the trip.
Every recollection I have of my trav-
els Is fraught with some trying ex-
perience with that scarf. But the
grand finale was on the voyage
home.

"One frightfully windy day the scarf
was blown off my steamer chair,
where I had left it while taking my
morning walk The last I saw of it
the horrid thing was sliding down the
steep Incline of the deck under the
rail into the ocean!"

"Couldn't you catch It?"
"I tried to, frantically, but the sen

was so rough that I couldn't rim

There was no one near to rescue the
fur, so It was lost at sea.

"The first thing 1 did after 1 got
home was to borrow money to buy an-
other scarf for Mrs Barclay. I don't
mind telling you that in consequence
1 shall be financially embarrassed for
some time.

"1 got a sable scarf as near like the
other as possible, paying a slightly

reduced price with the condition that
the purchase was not to he returned
or exchanged under any circum-
stances Then I went to see Mrs.
Barclay.

"As I started to gl\e her the scarf
she said 'Why, Klsi«. my dear child,
that »>i arf Is yours, not mine Dldnt
you understand that I nuant you to
keep It us a gift front n>

"Really. Bess, It was hard for me
to look property grateful In fact It
was all 1 could do to keep from say-
ing bitterly. 'Why didn't yon tell
iue so lu the first place" '

"I don't wonder that you were »n
gry," said the syiuiai l.<tlr frUnd

Just a Chancs.
"rreddle you'd better take out ua

accident policy
"

"Oh. don't you know, I'iu very care-
ful about trucks and motors "

"Htlll, *oma day a thought might
strike you "

legal Impossibility.
"What do you think of a boy only

nineteen tuning a drum major?"
"Couldn't be."
"Hut I tell you, he la "

"I tell you he lan ! How <«n a
\u25a0tlnor b« a major?"
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j LUCILE'S 1
DIARY |

When I learned last week that Miss
Van Renssalaer of New York was vis-
iting Mary Townsend I decided to give
a bridge luncheon in her hohor.

"We needn't have k caterer," I said
to mother, who, as usual, objected on
the score of expense, to my entertain-
ing. "I wish to have Just a quiet, in-
formal little affair and I really think
that Cousin Fannie's delicious cooking
is more elegant than anything we
could get from a caterer."

"But Fannie Intended going out to
your Uncle John's this week," protest-
ed mother. "I suppose I could get up
the lunch myself."

"Indeed, you couldn't," I replied. "I
want you to be dressed in your gray
satin and help me receive and enter-
tain the guests, as good form dictates
that a mother should. Cousin Fannie
won't in the least mind postponing her
visit to the farm. She wouldn't be so
selfish as togo when we need her' so
much at home, would you, doar Cou-
sin Fannie?" I asked, as she entered
the room where mother and I were
talking.

Although mother protested that she
must not change her plans for us,
Cousin Fannie, after I had told her
how much I disliked having mother
cook?for it always makes her so un-
becomingly hot and flustered ?said she
would give up her trip to Uncle John's
place for the present.

I really felt that I had done her a
good turn by Inducing her to stay at
home, for it must be dreary in the
country now.

As soon as I had set the day for the
party and had telephoned my invita-
tions I went out to Frances Mars-
den's, for in looking over the linen for
the luncheon a happy idea had oc-
curred to me.

"I happen to remember," I said to
Frances, "that you have some hand-
some napkins, which match our tulip
pattern tablecloth. I wonder If you will
lend them to me for a little bridge
luncheon I am going to give for Miss
Van Renssalaer."

"Oh, are you going to entertain for
her?" asked Frances. "Of course, you
may take the napkins. I'll be glad to
help you in any way I can. I shall be
so pleased to meet Miss Van Renssa-
laer, for I've heard she is most inter-
esting."

I can't understand why Frances
should have been so gauche as to as-

sume that she was to be Invited. It
was very awkward for me to have to
explain that I was asking only girls.
Her manner of staring at me in cold
surprise did not make it any easier for
me.

"But, dear," I said, in conclusion, "if
any one of the girls can't come I'll
make an exception and have you, even
Ifyou are married."

"That's remarkably kind of you, Lu-
clle," she answered, "but now that I
think of it I'm quite certain I shall be
engaged on th«? day of your luncheon.
Here are the napkins. I'm sure that I
don't have to tell you that I am very
choice of my best linen, which was
part of my wedding outfit."

"I shall take the best possible care
of them," I rejoined, pleasantly, though

I did think It rather unmannerly of her
to remind me to be careful of things

that I borrowed. Poor Frances Is oc-
casionally crude in some of the little
things of life that really count so
much.

"Luclle," remonstrated mother when
I showed her the napkins, "why did
YOU get these? Ours are good enough,
even If they don't match the cloth, and
I'm sure that Tlllv can never Iron
these to suit Mr?. Marsden, who la
very fastidious."

"Now, mother, please don't borrow
trouble about that, fort shall take all
the responsibility," I said, in the gen-

tle, reassuring tone that I am cultiva-
ting.

"Surely you don't think you ran Iron
them yourself," said mother.

"Just leave the matter to me," I
smiled In answer

The morning after the luncheon,
which wns completely successful, I
sent the napkins to a steam laundry

with father's «hlrts and collars When
they came hack Saturday I took them
right over to Krances, who untied the
package at once.

"Why. laiclle. what's this?" she
asked, In a horrified tone. "They have
Ink marks on them!"

I was much surprised to see fa-
ther's thre« Initials printed In Indelible
Ink on each napkin.

"Oil. d< ar!" I said "How absurd of
tin, ? I Mimlry people! I never ihoucht
of their itollll such a thlni? How sery
annoying!"

' Annoying! I should say It |s an- j
noytiiK." *napp« - d Krances. fairly *lar-
Int* at me mt-r the napkins.

She appear >d so frightfully upset

that I thought she would be better
alolie. xi I ipilckly took m> leave She
scarcely looked up u I said good by.

What a mlxtak-' It Is for people to

make such tragedl* of the small mis j
haps of life' I think It Indicates a

narrow nat ire It certainly Allows a
tad lack of poise

An Apt Description.

"Kvvr see a iwsrtwaM. Jliti*" asked
ihisty Itbodes, as he threw himself I
down on the sands alongsldii of ?

brother hobo
' Yass," said Jim
' What did she look like''" asked

Unity
'uh I d rt" rather like a lady eut ]

decollely with a hobble skirt around

her propeller," said Jlut Harper's
Weekly

.Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble.

"I liiid an acute attack of Bright s 'lis- !
ease ami inflammation of the kidney* ami j
Madder, and dizziness," says .Mrs. Cora j
Thorp, Jackson, Mich. I,A buttle of
Foley'* Kidney Remedy overcome the at-
tack. reduced the inflammation, took
away the pain and made the bladder act-
ion normal. 1 wish everyone could know
of this wonderful remedy. For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound onto
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a
trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
alfords. Sold by all dealers.

When her child is in danger a woman
will risk her life to protect it. No great
act of heroism 01 risk of life is necessary
to protect a child from croup. < iive
Chamberlain's Couph Remedy and al
danger is avoided. For sale by all deal
ers.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervou (jess.
Mean disordered kidneys. Fole Kid-

ney Pills have helped your nei; tors;
they will help you. Mrs. Wm. jaug-
t'aus, Williamsport, Pa., says, "F< / five
or six years I had kidney troub and
rheumatism and suffered untold fgouy
aud used to have nervous spells so bad I
could not sleep at night. Foley Kidney
Pills were recommended and Ibegan tak-
ing them. I used to have very severe
backaches and after taking these pills a

short time my backache left me, my
nervousness disappeared. My rheuma-
tism has passed away and where I used
to feel miserable and all played out I
now feel as well as Iever did in my life

ind am fully cured of all my kidney
trouble. Sold by Emporium Drug Co.

!

pKifj;I
COUGH

EEMHJST
j?OdMW>aWWM

axrmwm

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

WhoopigCflugh
This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contair.s no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

RtiMiitesM Cards.

J C.JOHNSON. J. P. MCNAKNKY
E. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNfciY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPOKILM, PA,

Wilt give prompt attention to all business en.
trusted to them. tti-ly.

VLLCHAELUUENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections pri uiptlyattended to. Real estate
*ndpension claim agent,

15-1y. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. ORBKN. JAY P. FELT
iREEN At KELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Corner Fourth and Broad streets.

Emporium, Pa.
All business relating to estate,collections, real

??-t ate, Orpban'sCourt and general lav business
willreceive prompt attention. (i-2ft-ly.

VIAY OOUL.D,
TKACHKKOf

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Fmporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

rt reel or at the homes oft he pupils. Out oft own
« bolars willbe given dates at my room >in this
?lace.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE.
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. 11. BAULKY, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular

| Tills old and popular House lias been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement ol this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

I -",B .--"C: 15-ly.

// Lubrication
// Without
// Carbon
// Good oil is a mighty factor in
'/ increasing speed and decreasing I
/ troubles. Waverly Special in ideal

I for either air-cooled or water-cooled
cars. Absolutely free from carbon?-
light and thin?feeds easily?will not
congeal.

Your dealer has it?if not, write to

us. A test willconvince you.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY
Independent Reft norm
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

j
Makers of "Waverly" Gasoline*

j
LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, j

Hawking, Spitting,

Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.
I

1

|

MINISTERS ANU DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S.CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, EPa.;
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. G. Hrubaker,Phoenixville, Pa,; Rev.
,J. E Freeman, Allencown, Pa.; Rev.
D. P. Longsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.i
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., aud R. D. Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have-
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it t.ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA AND
HAY FEVER CURED.

Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:
He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
'jured him.

John MacGregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
writes: That after suffering seven

11 ears with Cataarh and Hay Fever,
.incoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
Chas. Kerler, Jr., Editor Courier,

Blairsville, I'a., writes: That lie suffer-
ed many years from a form of dry
catarrh, the first application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful
reliet aud inside of three weeks lie was
entirely cured.

ORDER TO-DAY. 50 Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY.

Post Office Budding, ? Emporium, Pa.
TAGUART'SOLD RELIABLE,

Emporium. Pa.
R. C DODSON. Pharmacist,

vmwf?m

nil nn Asnr.»Mrsaw*dlf7ottin» ?

?« l». Matt. Thot»»; a, hup t .
(*rn<!i(l Schooir, htufuville, N.C*., wriu-a: "ic»n n»jr | Ithey do nil v..a ci a ,?. for the MI." » R 8. M Defore. I
KMV«MIRock, W. Va., writ*-*: ?? Th r «<v o »nir. naUatts |
faction.-' I»r. H. I>. Mcttlll, Clarksburg, Ttuu . write*

*? 1n a practice of 3S years, 1 L found no r nisdj I"
equal your*." HBICB, M> CBVTS. iUiupies Free. Kol4 '
by Dragguts. martin AUDV, LA ncaSTr m pa l
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wnnßmiKa
Sold in emporium by I. Taqgtrt and K. C. Oodsom i

n»LL FOR FREW S4MP(f

FREE BOOK
Tor Every Living Thing on the Farm

Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics. j
(500 Page Book free, on the Treatment and j
Caro of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, !
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart tc ,
hang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.

A.A. For FEVERS, MilkFever, Luna Fever.

B. B. Fur SPRAI.\B, Lamrneu, It lienmm lam.

C. C. For SORE Throat, Epizootic, DUteiupen

D. D. For WORMS, But*. Grub*.

B. E. For COUGHS, Colds, Influenza.
F. F. For COLIC. Bellyache, Diarrhea.

G. O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H. H. For KIDNEY and Bladder disorder*. ,

I. I. For SKIN DISE ASES. Mange, Eruption*,
J. K. For BAD CONDITION, Indigestion.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt i
of price. 60 eta. each.

HUMPHREYS' HOMED. MEDICINE CO , Cornel
William and AnnStreets. Now York.

| A cup er BaTl
"J \u25a0 a; -? 1 1

\u25a0*' neghtl'
MOVES THE BOWELS IN

THE MORNING I

m seeds
tjuw BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I XjgS
W SPECIAL OFFER:^JjfMade to build New Kuilnei*. Atrial Will ;
W make you our permanent customer. v

112 Prize Collection
I 11 the flnent; Turnip, 7 splendid; Onion, 8 byt vane- T

ties; 10 sprine.flowerinir Bulb*?6o varieties in all. t i
GUARANTEED TO PL£AKE.

Write to-day; Mention this Paper.
/vs/vwvw^

SEND 10 CENTS
1 to cover postage And packing Andreceive tlilft vulnaMt j
I collodion of Seeds poufnuld, together with ny big M
11 iiNtructlve, Beautiful Need mid i'lut t KooK, M
A tells ullmbout the lfeftt varieties of Seeds, P' I'-,etc. B ;

Louies! Save Money ant 1 KcA in
? ~ Style by Heading :'!cC:.!i'e
Magazine and Using McCc J'attcnis

1 McCail't Ultra zinc will
. M-GALLS MAGAZINE h. tp you dre.vs styl-

ishly at a moden.in

» iOln.l !i ly

%, v 50c a y tr. ii ? lud'n*
n free |>:::.I'll.

Imi fi?. . it r*rv mi nfn»m» Scribe I'.d yur s*'llil 1

'rv-T it n,t trco miipv :r. >.

WcCall Patterns willenable you to make in yonr,
own home, with yourown ,*|..t*»t U-'IV r
your-df anil children which willne perfect
in style and fit. I'ri: \u25a0 "one I c than 16
cents. Send for freo Pattern Catu'M, ie. (

| We Will Give You l*ine Presents for i'fttili-.' s:

Ivi
riptlon-: among your friends. ,-<> mi i'orfreo

Preml :-n catalogue and Cash Prize oiver.
| TUB MrCtlL COMPANY. 239 lo 249 Wcr! 37.1; Nf."/ YORK

| Arc You LogDJ...
~

j lor a Position.
I
j We can offer you 'j
) j

i Paying Employment
J that you will en jO3 ,i;.d

at home. Write to-^'y

Address

? The Butterick Publihi.i; ?o.
| Bo'tcrick liiiildi-iij,New Yori-, IV. V.

We promptly obtain IT. S. and '.'.iicign |

« ,v rid model, sketch or photo cf invention for
* (ret-1 eport on patentability. For free bonk, 112

'EELEYCURE
« The cure that has been continuously
S successful for more than 31 years is

H worth investigating. For the drug or
( drink habit. Write for particulars. 41
ji > >n!y Keeley Institute in Western
\u25a0 Penna. 41446 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa,

?" "Tf??????

FDiEYSUimYCUIffi
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

DOUBLE CREAM
BUTTERINE A

10-Pound Package $2.00
Delivered by Prepaid Expreit. J 1.

Every housekeeper should read our free ffi?1 **«
"Double Cream" Catechism. It tells /HT?*[ 11 'l?

"Double Cream" is churned, ofwhat fj [ 'iiFßhL
it is churned, and why it is pure, sweet, ll vBL
and wholesome. This is the fancy table ' % I VilfliM
article which is taking the place of high- iftur'l/l I I l'itl\
priced butter all over the country in cities, / I Wilill || \\|Jv\V
towns, and on the farm. K very package -Ml \
bears the U. S. inspection stamp. You MJj |f!|""r'W \
may color it for home use so that even an expert
can not tell it from gilt-edge creamery butter in T*"M|
color, aroma, flavor, and texture. Fill out this Wtw*
blank and mail to us at once. <v r 7

Coloring "Double Cream."
Requeit for /

Catechism No. 9 I Name?

Pleue mail me . Street and No- -

your free "Double )
Cream" Catechum: / Poetoffice B.F.D.

\ Express Office \u25a0 State'

LICENSED CHURNERS:

THE OHIO BUTTERINE COMPANY,
50 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

* Down go the Prices
on

Ladies' Suits,Coats,Dresses
Special 1-2 Reduction in all Millinery.

Right now, is the l>e.st time of the whole Season t<< yet a new |p/ I
Suit, Coat or l)resii. Jyjl \

Assortment* are now good, Votl kuow what styles au K-t, ami '/II II
prices have reached the lowent limit, Don't delay. Come it once ij 1 j I
and get your pick of the scsumw'* smartest styles at price* far below I i I \\

ordinary. Come to-day, JbL

Coppersmith's


